Grow Your Event with Amazing Tools from www.MyArt4Therapy.com.
* Printed Media Material leaves an in-person, lasting impression with professional business cards, tri-fold brochures, poster card ads, event flyers, invitations, contest & show announcements, window signs and banners to name a few. 

APPLICATION FOR PRINTED MEDIA MATERIAL 2016
Please take the time to fill the form out with thought and intent.  The information you give helps us to create your image.

Your name: ___________________________________________
Email address: ________________________________________
Phone number: ________________________________________
Do you have an image or do you want us to create something custom for you ? ________________________________________________________________
What is the printed media material for ? (marketing/portfolio/event/special occasion/product/ other): __________________________________________________________________
What is the name of the event or product: _____________________________________
What is the date:  month ______  day ______ year _____  start time (am/pm)______ end time (am/pm) ______
Location of event:  street address: ________________________________ suite # ____
city ______________  state _______ zip code ________
Phone number for event contact _____________  name of contact (optional) _________
Requirements/Restrictions: _________________________________________________
Attendance:  Tickets/Free/Invite Only/Sale/Other:_______________________________
Pricing on product ________ sizes __________  name of product ___________________ keycode or discount number ___________________  online or in-store ad ___________
Website address: _______________ FB: __________________ IG: ________________
other: ___________________
Anything additional we need to know: ________________________________________
Desired theme, genre or feel of the event: _____________________________________
Desired color palette - pick 4 colors: _____________________________ colors not to use __________________
Desired date of proof completion: _______________________(please add 7 days to print)
Desired size and format specifications:  length in pixels_________________, width in pixels _________________.  Jpeg/Gif/other ____________________ completed printed size: ______________________________________ medium: _____________________ quantity: ______________________________ additional information: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What are we printing ?  event flyers/ post cars/ business cards/ menus/ catalogs/ other: _______________________________________________________________________

Printed media material is created in local, art supporting establishments.  By shopping locally, we are helping to keep our communities in a co-op state of mind.  All prices will be offered at the lowest prices available to the area.  We have established ties with grassroots companies that will print anything from coffee cups to event flyers - all crafted with integrity and care.

ATTACH and EMAIL with your completed application:
1.  Your logo and/or additional logos 
2.  Up to 3 images (optional but suggested)
3.  One paragraph describing the event/product/etc., why you want printed material and where you plan on displaying it.  

We will review your application and respond within 48 hours via email.  By submitting the application, you agree with the terms and conditions posted on the application.  You also agree that the information you offer is true and correct including addresses, dates, times, spelling, etc.  
Most often, the turn-around time for you to receive printed media material examples for you to proof before it becomes final is 5 days.  Once your application is accepted, and your payment via Square is submitted at https://squareup.com/store/JinxArtsCurator - we work on your project.   
All transactions are non-refundable and not changeable once proofed by you.  We are committed to providing quality work in a timely-fashion with respect to your desired outcome and look forward to providing you with beautiful Art that helps you spread the word about your event.
The Team at www.MyArt4Therapy.com






